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r ONEY saved is money earne9t So by taking advantage of our
fUJ Clearance Sale offering you really earn 25c to 50c on every Dol-

lar

¬
I

c r you invest All our stock is marked in plain figures with regular price-

oni
K

the tags Take off One Fourth to One Half of the marked price pay Y

x

us the balance and the goods are yours Select whatever you want

Youll Make 25 to 50 Per Cent On Your Money
1

Where else can you invest it and have it pay so well No trickery f

no scheming or sharp practices just a plain cut of One Fourth to One Jj-

ik1I Half off
c
4-

lv

r FRED M NYE COIii-
J

2413 Washington Ave
J

J

JANUARYP-
RICECUT

SALE-
S il Con1tliJntues
Ladies tailored shirt waists In
fine batiste colorstan cream and
white with fancy satin stripe Jan-
uary

¬

price r10a
Cut prices in Muslin Underwear
and Infants wear departments
Your gain to get first class mes
chandise at January prices

Wo nave only a few numbers
left In trimmed millinery These
wo will not carl over You know
that means the lowest price to sell
them

v
THE M 0 WYKES CO

j

233f Washington Avenue

FINE IMPORTED ITALIAN

OLIVE-
OIL

Direct from Messina Italy
Guaranteed Fader Pure Food

and Drug Act
Three Slzos 2Cc 50c and 100

per bottle
SEE DISPLAY WINDOW

BABOONS PHARMACY
A R MciNTYRE

2421 Wash Ave Both Pho-

nesRANDOM1

REfERENCES
At the Falstaff Cafe all this wool

Messrs McMillan and Mansfield who
have captivated music loving Ogden
with their remarkably clever banjo
tn i guitar renditions will present an
entirely new repertoire of popular and
rlnsslc selections Its worth ones
while to hear these gentlemen worl

B G Butter and B t G Hoopor
ClMotionfiled a motion for a new trial in the
cote of the Wall Rico Milling com

pang against the Continental Supply
company The motion will be heard in
district court January 1C A motion-
to rettx costs in the case will also bo
made at tho same time

At the Gloho theater Tho most san-
itary the most fireproof largest exits
Your children are safe

Fresh California violets 15c a bunch
next Saturday afternoon Wrlghts

Default In Divorce Case Default of
defendant has been entered In the di-

vorce suit of Virginia Preti Francshi
against Mike Francshi The court rec
ords show that the plaintiff In this ac-

tion
¬

was divorced from a former mis
band June 10 1907

Special feature this week ISS
THEATER In Golden Days

See THE ISIS firsta Rood show
all the time-

Qualified as Deputies H W Nalf-
rbitt Jr and A G Maw have qualified-
and taken the oath of office as deputies-
In the county treasurers office

House for sale cheap on easy Inv
stallments 0 J Stilwell Both phones

Cars of Livestock Fifteen cars of
fat beef and mutton from Cache coim
ly was received Sunday by Joint Ag-

ent W H Chevera and sent to the
San Francisco market over the South-
ern

¬

Pacific

THE RELIGION OF WALT WHIT ¬

MAN by Wm Thurston Brown Jan
15th S P M Carnegie hall Second
lecture A Religious Interpretation of
Sex last lecture of course Religion-
and DemocracY Season tickets 100
single admission 50 cents At Badcons
Cullcys and Utahna drug stores

No Crews Pulled OffAlthough
traffic is reported lighter than for sev-
eral

¬

months on the Southern Pacific-
no freight train or switching cre s-

have peen taken out of service 10
cently

True Economy Buying the best
High grade monumental work re
quires first class material and work ¬

manship Joseph Parry Sons Co
225 Washington avenue

Chief Engineer Isaacs Chief Kngl
hoer Isaacs of Director KmttschniUs-
ilaft arrived from the east this mom
lug in private car 03 and later on
left for the south for a conference
with Chief ISnginccr Ashlon of the
Oregon Short Line

CHEAP COAL Grass Creek UU-

11rj ton Rock Springs and Castle
Gate always on hand Parker Coal Co

Has Gone to Sparks Assistant En-
gineer Campbell of the Southern Pa ¬

cific is out at Sparks on a business
trip

The best anthracite coal at John
FarrB Phone 27

Pullmans for Sheepmen Six Pull-
man cars have been ordered Into ser-
vice

¬

to take care of Ogden and Salt
Lake people who will attend the Wool
Growers convention at Pocatello Jan-
uary

¬

14 15 and 16 Three Pullman-
cars have been ordered for tho Wy-
oming

¬

contingent of sheepmen and

v3Off ==OVERCOA= 13 Off
= =I
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WHATEVER YOU WANT IK OVERCOATS

YOULL FIND READY HERE FOR YOU

AND IF YOU HAVENT MADE UP YOUR

MIND AS TO WHAT YOU WANT THE IM-

MENSE

¬

VARIETY SHOWN IN THIS STORE

WILL HELP YOU IN YOUR SELECTION-

I

l
t
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=TanuerClothing Co1

J S

I CitE Pullman has been commissioned-
for use In caring for the members of I

the Omaha Livestock exchange who
will attend the convention

558 was tho lucky number at G
F Caves for shirt waist box

Checking Up His Accounts Routo
Agent Hall of the Pacific Express com ¬

pany arrived from the south this
I morning and resumed the work of

checking up the accounts of Nell W
Divison the absconding express clerk

COALRock Springs Castle Gato
and Clear Creek Gillette Coal Co
1Gb West 27th St Phones 1074

Heavy Storm at Park City Heavy
snowstorms at Park City are seriously
Interfering with traffic conditions of
tho Rio Grande and Union PaclLc
roads at the mines and heavy forces-
of men will be put to work shoveling-
snow from the tracks and opening up
both roads for freight business

DANCE every Wednesday and Sat-

in
¬

day evening Congress Dancing
Academy

Visiting Her SonMrs D H McKin-
ley formerly a resident of Ogden but
now of Mexico City is visiting witn
her son John Culley tho druggist for-

a fow weeks This Is Mrs McKlnleys
first visit to Ogden in eighteen years

Rio Grande Pay DayTiro Rio
Grindo pay car arrived from the
south on a special this afternoon and
Paymaster Sumner held run informal
and pleasant reception of Rio Grande
employes for two or three hours after
his arrival distributing favors in tho
shape of nearly 20000

Opium Den RaidedSing Yips al ¬

leged opium joint in the interior of the
block south of tho city square was
raided again last evening but little
was accomplished the Inmates either
heaving escaped before the arrival of
the officers or not having as yet ar-

rived
¬

for their nightly dieamf An
opium outfit was discovered by the
raiding officers and confiscated

Mrs Smouts Funeral Funeral ser-
vices

¬

over the remains of Mrs Ann
I

It Smout will be held Wednesday at
1 oclock noon from the family resi-
dence

¬

In Slatervllle Tho casket will
be open Tuesday evening and Wo l

nosday morning Interment will be
made In the City cemetery

General Supt Davis General Sup-
erintendent J M Davis and a party
of railroad officials arrived from the
south In a special car this afternoon
rnd later on continued north for a
trip of inspection over the Oregon
Short Line

Water Bonds Arrive The water
bonds have arrived and the mayor
and city attorney assisted Recorder
Crown in the proper signing of the
mane which occupied them most 01
the day The bonds are handsome
lithographed In green and are artistic
In every way

Squire Coop RememberedSquire
Coop retired musical director of the
Ogden public schools was pleasantly
surprised today by being presented
with an elegant directors baton by t
the High School orchestra as an ap
predation of their former leader The
baton is ivory and ebony handsomely
trimmed and ornamented with solid
silver and is a fine piece of work
manship A plate appropriately en-

graved sots forth the name of tho
recipient Uio date and the donors Mr
Coop was taken completely by sur
lrlse and was much affected by the
totem of regard

Why She Could Not Tell
What was tho text JJie asked

Mr Trlbblea as his wife came homo
from church

Mrs Trlbblos had to confess that
she had forgotten It Or rather sho
added I lost It In fact I didnt get-
ItI

When I fall to remember the text
I you always want to know why What

was tho reaccn that you didnt got It
Something happened that drove It

rom my mind
What was It that happened
Well if you must know said his

wife rubbing her nose just as tho
preacher was about to give out tho
text a moth flew along right In front
of me You know well enough what a
woman does when she sees a moth

I Of course I couldnt clap my hands
there In church and crush It between

I thorn but I spr > d out my handker-
chief

¬

made a 3 fe motion and folded
I It together Tfea 1 pressed It tightly

I got the moth but I lost tho text
I Youths Companion

COUNTRY BOY

fiETS INTO-

TROUBLE

HAD A GIRL IN SALT LAKE HE
DESIRED TO VISIT

Dressed Himself in the Best Second
Hand GoodsInstead of Going-

to Zion He Went to Jail

The dally police grind was again
remarkable for the number of petty
larceny cases on the docket most of
the defendants b in young men in
their teens exhibiting marks of home
training and an unfamiliarity with
court and criminal proceedings

C W Spreckhart charged with the
theft of a sweater pleaded not guilty
Several witnesses were examined In-

cluding
¬

the old gentleman who own ¬

ed the garment The tatter stated
the sweater had been taken from un-

der his pillow and he had later iden-
tified

¬

the same in Alvords sccomi j

hand store on Grant avenue whore
it had been sold Seated beside tho
defendant was young McCloster him-
self

¬

charged with petit larceny Olfl
cer Chambers stated that McCloster
was working at Alvords when the
sweater was sold and the latter was
called to the stand He stated that
he thought Spreckhart was the mini
who sold the sweater but was nor
able to swear to the fact The court
then discharged the defendant as no
other proof of his guilt was forth-
coming

George McCloster was then arraign-
ed

¬

on the charge of annexing a quan-
tity

¬

of clothing alleged to he thee
property of his former employer Alva
Alvord the secondhand man Mc
Closter pleaded not guilty Alvord
stated that he had taken pity on Hie
young man upon his arrival from Brig-
hton City and had agreed to give him
employment at his store for his hoard
and lodging and 1 per week for Kpcrd
hip money He said that McClostfei
had worked a few days and then lire
ceded to fit himself out from the
stock In the store and attempted to-
g to Salt Lake The goods alleged-
to have been stolen Included an over¬

coat hat cigar case two wallets and
sonic eyeglasses

J Pumphrey another clerk was
called to the stand and stated that
McCloster had taken a west belonging-
to him and a hat

Tho defendant was then given a
chance to explain matters He said
that Alvord had greed to furnish
him with clothing food and lodging
mid a dollar per week for spending
money He wanted to go to Salt
Lake on the day in question to see a
girl friendandnot thinking that Alvord
would object had made preparations-
to get as far as the station before
phoning his Intentions of malting Uio
trip He said Alvord had allowed him
to wear tho clothes he had on and
that Pumphrey had loaned him the
hat and vest He denied all inten-
tions

¬

of stealing tho property and
had Intended to return the next day
and continue with his job

After considerable crossexamining-
of the witnesses the court decided
that McCloster was guilty or attempt ¬

lag to get away with clothing that
did not belong to him and fined tho
defendant 510 or ten days saying that-
a boy of 18 years must learn to ro-
bpcct the property of others

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon to Peter Christenson Tr
and Georgia Jordan both residents of
Ogden
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LEGISLATURE

IS NOW IN-

SESSION
y

HENRY GARDNER MADE PRESI ¬

DENT OF THE SENATE

Edward Robinson Elected Speaker of
the House List of Employes Con-

tains
¬

Four Names From Weber

The eighth legislature assembly of
Utah convened at noon today Henry
Gardner was chosen president and Ed-
ward Robinson was elected speaker
of the house

January 19 the legislature will
choose a United States senator to
Succeed Senator Reed Smoot who
lies no opposition for reelection

ofllcers and employes of the
senate and house as named are

Senate
President Henry Gardner Utah
Secretary H L Cummings Salt

Lake
Minute clerk Carl A Badger to

select
Docket clerk Ben Bachman Utah
Enrolling and engrossing clerk C

E Marks to select
Chaplain Rev J E Carver We-

ber
¬

Sergeant at arms Daniel James
Sanpete

Asistant sergeant at arms H E
Stole Weber

Committee clerks Mrs Clarissa
Van Law Salt Lake W J F Mc ¬

Allister Kane John Saxey Utah
Mailing clerk Mrs Dennis C Elch

nor Salt haJco-
Stenographer Sadie Foss Davis
Doorkeepers W R Thompson Mil-

lard H C Bowden Box Elder
Watchmen Alexander Spencer

Cache Joseph Van Wagner Wasatch
House

Speaker E W Robinson Cache
Clerk Alexander Buchanan Salt

Lake
Engrossing and enrolling clerk C

R Jones Summit
Docket clerk E T Wooloy Weber
Sergeant at arms Andrew Morris

Beaver
Assistant sergeant at arms F M

Gavin Garfield
Watchman Joseph Steole Plute
Messengers George Searle Ulntah

C F Wells Box Elder
Chaplain J W Jenklnson Salt

Lake
Doorkeepers Alfred Alder Sanpete

M L Sheffield Wayne
Committee clerna Florence Hull

Salt Lake Mabel Carpenter Utah
Rexal Bachman Weber

Janitor John Burns Salt Lake IMailing clerk W H Croft Davis

Torturing eczema spreads its burn
ing area every day Doans Ointment
quickly stops Its spreading Instantly
relieves the Itching cures it per-
manently At any drug store

M S BROWNING WAS IN
0

FAVOR OF AUDITING

M S Browning Informs this paper
that ho did not oppose at the last
meeting of the board of education
the auditing of the books but was in
favor of such action The difference
between the old and the new members
was over the question whether tho
auditing should be for a number of
years past or since tho last auditing
Mr Browning favored an audit tinting
from the last auditing of tho books
and did so on the score of economy
while those opposing maintained that J

the books should bo Inspected for a
period of four years I

The editorial comments based on
the assumption that Mr Browning
opposed auditing Is therefore a mis-
take on our part Insofar as hey la-
vohc Mr Browning although our
views on the subject of auditing nr13t
maintained that there should be d
complete auditing of the books of the
board of education I

Wood In Paper Making
Just 3962660 cords of wood wore

used In the United States In the man ¬

ufacture of paper pulp last year twice-
as much as was used In 1899
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When the store closes next Saturday night this January a

Sale will come to an end > Until that time everything in ourill
two stores all of our bright new clean stocks are offered at 15

Q 1

to 12 of the former low prices Dress goods underwear r

notions coats suits shoes infants goods mens suits and cloth-

ing
¬

everything cheaper
I-
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get
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NO TICKET CHANGING TO SHOW A PROFIT II i
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k Hundreds of Ladies Coats Black and Colored
Coats take same big discount y

Hundreds of Childrens Coats from X JI
I

H-
ZOcp

Never such cheap prices and good styles before
Get one tomorrow ad pick a good one

1191

C

l Goals that are actually worth 30 in this sale
are

Ii
hl-r

1205-

l
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I
I Best 20 Coats in the newest styles arc

I
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THROAT

Murderer of Browning
Commits Suic-

ideMINISTER

at
Carthage III

Carthage III Jan 11Rev John-
H Carmichael wanted for the murder
of Gideon Browning at the Rattle Run
Methodist church in Michigan lasr
Tuesday night cut his throat In a
boarding house here last night and
died at noon today

Ho left a letter to the sheriff at
Port Huron near where the murder-
of Gideon Browning was perpetrated
asking him to come for his Car-
michael cut his throat from ear to
ear

Carmichael In his letter declared
that he killed Browning and cut up
the body while under the hypnotic
influence of his wife

Adair Mich Jan llRenllr
really have they really found him
way Mrs Carmlchsiels exclamation-
when told that her husband had been I

found in Carthage Ills She took the
news calmly In fact seemed almost
relieved to know that the muoh sought
man had been located

I know of no reason why he should
have gone to Carthage she contlu
ucd He had no relatives there and
no friends that I ever knew of

Sheriff BortschI said that Carmich-
ael

¬ I

In the letter told the story of the I

killing In a graphic manner He claim-
ed

¬

Browning exerted some sort of
ypnotlc influence over him and that
when he entered tho church Browning
attacked him with two knives C f-

michnol added that bo thou picked up-
a hatchet and proceeded to hack
away until he thought Browning was
1cKd

He returned to consciousness how-
ever

¬

so Carmichael kept at him Then
he took up one of the knives Brown-
ing

¬

had used in his attack upon him
he sold and proceeded mutilate the
body until it had lost all scmolanco I

to a human being then took the ro¬

mains out and burled them After
that he took a train for Chicago whQra
he bought new clothes then went to
Quincy Ills and from there to Carth-
age

¬

cove HADLEY IS

fORA BETTER-

MISSOURI

HE IS FIRST REPUBLICAN TO
HOLD OFFICE SINCE 1871

He Declares That Laws Effecting Sa
loons and Breweries Will Bc

Strictly Enforced

Jefferson City Jan 11 Herbert S
Hadley was Inaugurated as governor-
of Missouri at noon today He is the
first Republican to hold the office
since 1S71 Wind and snow made the
day uncomfortable but despite wintry
conditions the program of a parade
and review of the state troops was car ¬

ried out as planned The oath of of-
fice

¬

was administered by Judge Henry
Lamm the only Republican member
of the supreme court of toe state

Governor Hadley reviewed briefly
he administration of his predecessor
culled attention to the changes in
the system of government In the
state duo to the adoption of initiative
and referendum amendment at the
November election and then took up
the questions of somo rulo and law
enforcement-

It has been asserted that homo
rule means the abrogation or null

Mention of the laws of the state he
said and particularly the laws reg-
ulating dram shops In tho largo clUo
Home rule means no such thing As I

= ald during the last campaign tho
laws providing for the regulation of
nam shops will still remain tho Jaws
of the state until a majority of tiepeoples representatives want thorn t
changed-

The governor declared that Itchanges are made In the laws so that
the police and other city department
now In control of tho state
ration ave turned over to the munici ¬

palities there should be aomo fro
borved power by which the state canresume control should necessity ariseTho new governor gave his auditorto understand that the laws regardingSunday closing of saloons would baenforced during his artmlnlstrotluji

LEGALS-

TOCKHOLDERS MEETING

I

i

Notice Is hereby given that tho an-

nual
¬

meeting of the stockholders or f
the Ogden Bench Canal and Water ifi
company will bo held In tho Court-
House

4

on Monday January 11 lliuu < lt
at 730 p m for the purpose of bear-
Ing the financial report ot true secre-
tary

¬

and treasurer for the year 1UU7 7J

also to vote on the rate ot assess-
ment

¬ t
for the year 1901 and for tne f

transaction of such other nuslness as
may properly come before the meet ¬ r
lagA D CHAMBERS Secretary

Dated Ogden Utah Dec 30 1905 r

NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Tho Ogden Fruit Growers
Association will be held at the Court-
house In Ogden on January 12 1JOy t-

at 10 oclock a m for tho purpose ot +

electing a board of seven directors
md to transact such other business
as may regularly come before tno
meeting It Is desired that all stock-
holders

¬

be present at this meeting-
J E WRIGHT Secretary-

and he followed the recommendation
of Governor Folk that laws should be
passed prohibiting breweries from
holding Interests direct or Indirect In
saloons Ho also recommended that
the abuse of the Lid club system °

be corrected by requiring all clubs
of any character which dispense in-

toxicating
¬

liquors to their members
to pay a license to the state Y

Statewide prohibition was con-
demned

¬

and tre residential rather
than ward option system recommend-
ed

f <

Governor TIndley declared himself iin favor of the creation of on appoin-
tive public service commission and an
anti pass law

Doans Rcgulets cure constipation 1i
tine the stomach stimulate the liver
promote digestion and appetite and
easy pnosages of the bowels Ask your
druggist for them 25 cents a b-

oxCONGRESS
J +

ACADEMY 1

DANCING EVERY-
WEDNESDAY

h

AND
SATURDAY EVENINGS-

The may be engaged
for private parties at special
rates

Bell phone 388y E D Short Mgr


